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.,~.,~ . . . . . . . .  uetornorou~n,w,~ ,~.~ - ,  ' u h t e"  " : oe cited low fish levels . . . . • ' State Iestituto for  Medical theCommon " sTuesday for an ~en mane mro gs • n . Mal l  manager  De~ms u_rmc , .  Perrault.smd the gore m- the strait, wbi.ch .l~lasaie . .T~'rat~ f~ o~ . 
• Trainingthoughtatft~tll iai. invest igatibn"i~o payroll ~n i rehe~tod~te~,  .~  as mepr inc ip le  reason for cancel l ing ~e derby_ _ ,  ment ..is wil l ing to inv.es.t . plan~ to swim Ju,y 31, haso'~- "An  un . to~_y~ l~m. " 
themanha,da, be..n.~.n~umot,, delays~and hoi;~_wing from ,~,~:~'~=~,~,/}'o~'~'~.f~..Wedldn't Want tb_enc.ourageanyaa_muonal  s_P~r~ m mey. .~ ..se, t_the pro~t  been ~ .: _ ..._~. , .  _mnn,,eo m_~.,_rmee.__~alm~ji 
said. the ~.a~. worger:, a th e bunks by s~dents who. ~ . , "~-~" - , ,~ i i t .  A~-~ f ishing dur ing ul.e ~p.rmge s.a~.,~, run: .u  ~Lu,~. gong u it mu~.. t.c c~. s~ -.success}ueu.~m~_.?, ~,~u~_.o~_.n~_~y.~,aE~..,...~ ~ 
• . new.s.l~permmeAzeroa!~lan h ven'trecelvedthewf~ds. """v'?L~reent of those registered -"The derby may be hera a~am if me salmon stocKn the money DacK m a .  but severa~ ewlmm~'a.nave wmnavem~rummmmmm, 
+ onlm~U. • : " '  '. D0mmsaldinaninterview ~-.mdtS~Irownsommerjob~ ' improve."  ' : . ' . reasonable lengt h of time. made the shorfe~ 29-  twowenks.. . '  
* ~ * d  "~ ~ ~ d  ' J ' "  ~ ' h ' " '  e 'b '~  " d d ~ r q" k " "~ " " q"  ~" n driving: What is the solution 
wAl~ec~ . m a ~ - c h ~ m b e r e ~  
cyst of a very larse size that 
t~.ned outi.,to be 8n.~, ;  , 
chief physic ian. .Panakh , ' ' .  i .  i i  :ii : . ' 
Alievich Aliev is quoted as the tip of an. iceberg., i , . . "  l . i " .  '" : ". ' ' . . ' ~ 
" "The'times have beeu so few that conrad him dome. saying. : A spokesman for the youth ! | . . .~ By GAIL DOTINGA . . . .  ' Judge Darrail Colllas, however, believes that the J 
" In tbe  course of furthe[, employment p~ram,  con- j . • , ' . .  Herald/~laff Writer . . . . .  amount ct the fine makes no dlfferenee, that. Idan'tknowwlIy, but t lmtmmtbethe l rPMi~." .  • 
• "Wben I first came here, I gave out llshter •fines said ColIMe L , . ,  . . _ _  ' . _ . _  " ' . .  ' | ,' ~aminations the: surgeon firmed that Ion.delaYs have . . .  ~beknewahe ad too. , ,eh to dr bk., but thought the 
found hair and bon~.,, i , .  occurred and  will coOUnue | chances of getting steppes were spm. : . b • than what I do now. Since then I 've increased it "The pe.liu.cml~. ~ talgm.g aoout um e~.ou  • | 
" .i . ' . .. " . / . . i~  for t i~nextweskor two.The l ,  '. But the odds were ap ins t  hor, sbewassto .ppea .Y mbstonflaliy and it has not had any deterrant effect" con~ti.oml.n~.u~. [~. Y~sm_~al~._m,wePe°Pmmen .' | 
Env i ronment  " spek.man.tda~vl-- to.et.. I .... pu,= o. her woy home and wan ="!= w,= that, =,eve ent the ms=m= f l . ,  c®-  , , -  to t 
j the Jill,, would be full of defaulters. . Penalties do not sOlVe the.problem, noted . .Cd l im. .  • . |  a bank loan..is rdasoaab le , . . . ,  im ~paired'drtving and fined 1~o. : . . .  • . 
I "No  two people who come before me are the same He feels that alebhol slmse Is the place to attadk we | and the ggyernm~nt will Why did thisTerrace resident drive u She anew sne 
re imburse  them .for the  was drunk? - , • ~:~[U JJ [IJt:~q~ ~ m"~ '~ ~ " " A't  "~ I l wMh the same drcumstance~ and therstore, I esunot proble m . , . . .  ~ • .  | 
interest, . , ,  . . . .  "I guess I was.  too lazy to .g~ .a cab,  " I impose a~ set fine or sentence for everybody. . TheJudgeislnfulls~plporto~adetoxiflcationce~rt | .  
Ylm Rk~nn.  Pro~mtlOll ' The spokesman said, the [ _ .|his person Is.une.of .l~uny who.sto.~ bd. ore.tl~.. At fir.st,, t l~. automatic susper~ion, of ~e drivers In Terrace. . . ' : . ' | 
ir?_~'a'l~HM--~l'll hole| :~n delays are due primaruy to ] ~e~ay rotor (lay on charms relaton m. impu.mm li..c.e.es_e_ i..ni, tiany acted as a deterrent, out not anymore, . "B.C. has o.ne of tbe.ldgizest . I . . k~ .cullmllt~._ . |  
b/e idesWt l lbe~teof the  Do . . ~ . ,  y .  | :. ..... . . . . ,  ' . : . . . . . .  • . , .. . . . .  ' . . /  
cHseussod. , pet t i~  thesepecp le  under | , i:fi,~,~ . . . . .  . . . .  +, . , ,,, ~, , , .-. , , , ,  ,, . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  l 
. : '  , . . . .  *~ ' . .  : . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . .  , ~ . . . . . . .  
.- ' , " '  " : ,::.; / :  , '  . ', " "." :; / , :  ' ' - , i :"  . ' : -  .~ / :  • -. • " "  ' '  " ' ~:; i~ ' " - i" 
You ca  r ' ' l tve whe • .... r '1 II'I''~ ' ....... ~ ~ I . . . , . . . . . .  , . : * # - . , ,  ,~: . , ~, '~ ~-,~ ~ ' ,  , ~. , , ,  ,. . . . . ,  . 
,. • • . . . . ' . ,  ;: '. ' :~ . ;~/ . . :  ; : .~,~" ...] :, " . .  :'- . 
" . . . . . . . . .  " . ' .  - '  . . . .  ; ,  . ~: " 'T" : :  .... ' ? ' " '  '. " " '  "" ' 0 f . :Nova"S~zot i~ , " - , . ?  Newf0undlana and Nova = . . . . ,  : • : .... ~' . . . .  . ,  'ccP) - People : the federalgl,vemmentmun ., a.rmult, tens thou. probably, be, fo.und tea,dent ! S o,a Uee  eeu.e , d ..... {CP):-, Cx:: ,'l !s' .Yi 
~'  ~t~e right to :worx stand behind the rigt~ts..m sines'." o f  people :havebeen w~in  a !oca_l:.ar;_ea, OPe=.n~i_g. Je_.auro.nd sa  ::_:._• ::~, .:. :fOr ~singlegislation'giv.fi~g  ~;,~l~OnlNAD~fa~rs Minister Mark single step~tl~:..~,Wae~,a~,,~tk~, 
Y " WorK in me turneooowntorjoosnacause ' - , sucnacompeu,on~o.ewry Tne: -man 8ave u', , ,  .... I . . " " • f rom _..._..A .. . . oma~1~. ,~, , . . , . . ,   in whatever province they Canadmns to . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e[erencet~ workers • . . . . . . . . .  , re i te ra ted  which w • . . . . . . . . . .  
" 1 ~ choice of where they. live . . . .  qualified person.-. in the terview to an Ottawa. _W . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  ~ ,MacGutgan - ,  • ' " t pakistan may r t but thousands have province of the . . . .  • • . '~. . . . .  " , ~ their, rovinee. ~ , . . . . . . .  das  desire to an thing tim . . . . . .  ~ , • :W.a~, . . . .  . ,, , • ' t'otm would, result ,m an news r after Trudeaus . .  P . , . . . . .  TuoudayCada, . . . . .  . . Y . " a tr to,fOr r used overnment It s the right o{ every But those re, uRals have try . . . . .  .~ , _  ~pe . . ewfound land  laws  , " : • es.  ado t do but we .m y Y been,  .el . g • . . . .  . , - " but 'did ,N, ,see all .countri • P . . . . . . .  to move where he " accordance ' unmanageable flood,, uf,, p speech in Wmmpeg . . . . .  " ' work . . . .  . . . . .  ic dsalingwlth, )obs because of where they Canadlon been made m . . . . .  • - • governing.offshore 0tl , a t -  non.prohfcration mulato a pol. y , 
live, a spok.esman for !he wan~, to se~ek.a job where he with guides estab,li~..~ by P!l_ catl0nS., he said.~ : . .~ .  notwant _.obeid~.~ied fo r. passed ~vera i  years~e.Ko, . . ,~u~ieatees., . :  ° ": the prnblem of proliferalim~ . 
]"Public ~ , i ce  Commission - wants ana nuy property the commission which is . . . .  However, a smti0nai com- ' tear ox ,o~ms ,,~ ~u,,... ' - ---,-[~'~irboilc°h~0snte~'~[~e... r . .... p-_--='=-,. . T. --';-..'arl"r,cu, ~ to • atomiC ..tecnniques .,, ,,,-. 
Sad'Tuesday. where .be_wants In th responsible for. a l l  the .peUtio.nwo~dprobablylmve He had applied f.era jch.~S f irKrefUsa!,.on j0bB,..aiid ; , - .  r r l so  e .~.pre .ss ,  nuclear.~.ev¢lop .. 
.... ~, - - '~,  i~.~ . . . . .  ~ ~ id  the country," Trucleau said. ' .  government's mrmg; .firing to be held to .find sombre  . an  investigation omcerw~th mater i / , l  ~ sa les  to:. ~ew: ~ i~ ' , ions"  ~at  Pakistan i I fPamstan and l , i .bya~m~ 
~a~.m, ,,~,,,.. ... .-'?"" , - -  "What Trudeau aslu was andnromotiea, besa ia ,  mmlifled for a more semor,' the emnlovment and'. i s -  fo i~nd la .nde ' ra  anu  L"~:."-J.=;;i~ ;m'a '  ic t inue  • .sucn - ' -~' - :~- ' ,  commission s system.~ur . . ' ' r ' " ,  r : . I ~ ' ~ . . : I ' : + . " r " " ; " ' I I . . . .  " i ' : r . . . .  " "  S m  ~"  ~ ' ~ i ' V ~ - -  + " - - - -  ' ~ . ~ ; ' ; ~ ' d 
• " ed ern; Pe0p -~ ' based on  me co la - ,  Thus, mere wa~ ,u~S m~ uui~,u,~© m -~¥ . ~ , - ~~ne <••::•L~ovm•~:': ~" "-  Ui an .ont i lnea" m_ sam, ~, . _  _ . " ,  d0w 0 .~i t~open g he want . were . . . . .  ~ , r  . . . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . . . .  " " en ' . . . .  I .I :: ' q " . . . . . . . .  MaoGg : . . . .  , - -b t  
men~'~s ' to  every qu~f led work where t y, • misaim's interpretation, o f un.tmua! abaut the: ,~.~of ,a  •letter,  that recru}tm ,~..,!egi~..ature: .~.s..;a.~rov.e d .a_. ~m,~'nalistS" . the .. : nature of diplomau.c, r~ .P~e..L"~'..s...~ 
~.~; , , ,h  . . . .  , , ' v  . The e.lemen~ry fact m - .o  ~., " . .Service Em;' : r teaeralr  governmei)ti.', era- aettvity ~s res.cr~c.t.~. .~o.:~simtlar ~:oil l: itnat..g~ye"- f=~,~,.~nrbals~hichcould te~.sof.aif l°r lm,~,c~". ~"
. . . . . . . . . . .  .~._t r . .  that for me great .p~r.u.on.ox . ~e .  Publ ic , . ,  nnn~.~d 5~: '  nl0vee ' Ottawa who'was blic Servants:worxthg-~m :.; cabinetthep6wert0regmate ~"~t~:=ro,m t pakistan ~,eunomic reprtsam;. " .... : , 
Prime .M]mster Trudeau positrons st. . - Oa~llnme.nt th 1960s told he'could not be Don- Nova Scotiaand to reside.~.. -offshereoilexplocation, That . - , . • , • . . . .  : ....... . . ,  .,,~. 
told delegates at tlie Libex'al bright to op~ it. up , .m " ' -A 'oua l~t f~:~.~ a sidered for-~a~ federal]0b*ii~ of ' Nova :.Scotia;,' so  his bill ' has : not yet 'been pro- • ' . . . . .  ; , . .  _ _ . . , . .  • .:.~, • 
rty~ convention in Win- everyene-in..uanaoa. "~'~ "7" "~ '" "" e ob Hal i fdxbecausehewasn0ta e ndidacywasnotaccepted, c la i~ed iaw ' ..... ~ " • P /~(}r} /~ Wasr [na  a w ~ y  , . . ; . :~  
pa..mpeg, on me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  weeKenu ma~ ~c, , ,  w,, ,a.ereak down. typing, filing, or. oleri al j . . . . . .  . . . .  . ~ .  ' . . . .  . ' . . . . , :  ~ , :  . . . . .  • '--., wr- ' -  . . . .  . . .v.: . . . . .  ~. ,, 
Halt 'o harassment ordered 
,: ;KHqO~fON;" Ont, :(CP), ~ ,~u~:, . : t~ero ~Sonae~m,d  . 
Injured peopte are  wasung manpow,,t  - . . . . .  
a~,ay in chronic ~:are facill~ies.. , .  '~/:! ' .  
' ' ' " . . . . .  -~ P'S a , :sltuatIoO " 
.hoSl~itals. ins tead ,  u, , ' ' 
receiving he lp  to • return to ,,,tremendously wasteful', 'o4' 
usefulroles in s0eiety, says human.li[e ~d .g0vernm.~.md' ' 
the newly-elected president' funds, I~. sa , .~ ~ '  . / : .  
.of: ~ 4he  ' .  Canadian _o .• , , , , , , , ,~ , , ,d t lmemm: .~ ' " • '• ':'~': "" " 
the Dlsab , - " • hintS~ .'Dr.. David Symington, ..c~flq~; to . .a ,  iwyc . , ,  
head o fK ingston  General' h~pital [or tour years wttn I
• Cen~e; said in an intorvt . . . . .  *:, ' 
d equal' a~cesa tO' eruclnl . m return no . . ~ . . . .  
rehaSilitstiOn, prugrams bar cereAls. ; ;~  
QUEBEC '(CP) - - '  The warn ing  Tuesday to" a 
head'of, the' federal inquiry Transport Canada manager 
into-air safety issued a stem to Stop harassing an aviation 
IWEONESOAY, , S p,m. tl ilMIIld I 
, - "  ~ • 
inspector who testif ied AngelesAirpert Jast~mmth 
before the commission in  ~resuitod from the.~mlstaken~ 
" January .  ~ 5cHef of,a~:member.of the' 
Mr. Justice Charles Dubin gr0Und staff,thatone' of the ~ 
I ; : K INa  iNS(: . )  C TK  (¢ I¢ I  
:, Ournefl  PPY 
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f i /e/:  also heard testimony that the plane's engines~was on ] 
emergency evaoudfion ofan: The inquh~ . ,  which was ] ~  
Air Canada L,1011 at .Los adjourned iuntil ' Ju ly  14 ! 
• '., • / '  because Mxi :Justice Dubin's. : 
• ~ father;is' gravely ..ill .--. was .  
, I zen nstablished for a ~econd: 
. Ancient inv~/lng losa m. 
p0w~r: .by-i three of... four 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  ~ engines on. an i :A i r  Canada 
PACKERSL IMITED Boeins,,~ 747 approach ing 
. . . .  r " Tol;ont0"~Ai~ 'on June 7." 
APPOINTMENT : r /he,  d~i 'w~rn ing  from 
[ Mr.<Justice Dubin, to stop : : .~  
harassing the/.aviation in-; 
spector'-was handed out~to 
Harold Deyarm0fid, regivnal 
controller ~foP ~civil aviatio~ 
in the Atiantic."i~gion. .. 
" I  will do everything in my 
power to see that' no witness 
is harassed.,.and I will more- 
.' • " "  !: : "~ - F - :  
: . . . . .  .:  ,~ :~>~/ :.•~ "' i  ": - 
Vendors imake stand ! L;:i L 
. .  , ' ,  
• MONTREAL ~ (CP) -- up. With aecus, a t ion l ;  O f .  
Despite claims, to  the .con- s~rving.hink foods and ~ '  
trary, • vending macnine asked ff he belonged to  tile 
foodmerchantSpeddlers,ai'en't J~ta  memb rJUnkof M~i~'inzeY said tbe a I~ l ,  ' '  ' :  . ,.: ~ , I :'~'~:II 
tor..yoUr conduct, `` said the 
judge, whose one-man 
• inqulrywas et up one year 
ago by  the. former Con- 
sarvative government, 
• H~said i t  is essential for 
• the work of:the commission 
that all  viewpoints be heard 
and that ' there be  no in- 
,the" Canadian Automatic atiun, which counts beut l  
Merchandising AsseciaUon vending firms ~ aermI  
told nutritionikts Tuesday. Canada, is very cone ra .  
• "The .first •vending with the ~al i ty  of its food~ 
machine was- .invented/ by  : ,I 'm ~t  pretending all " 
Nero 2,500 years  agO to". vending machine mack, are- 
disp.  h y. o, be.u iuoun 
MeKlds'ey;,.  assoc iat ion .•amsa.y!ngnt!~lt!O. un a~a~ 
• treasurer 'and ' .  fo~'mer ~n be . . to~. : ;m ven mmI 
president, told mcm~ !of machih~,~?. M cKinzey.,.~..o: 
the Society ' for'.':] Ndt~i!im .... ,'We lm~ Wrosponmpu~. 
"But  he'di(in"thave • ~t tin~s. ;• ' ~ ~> ~'' . : imtlsfacti0a ' 
'President. 
Ol~erati0ns !s pleased to an- 
i: prepared a[  
.,Nort~e,[n~,{aa. This o~ani- ,~|l~q' .~uest  to f iS layter ' s  
"zotiO~ chpi~ge~ alon~ with ~ i~o~~v'as  c~itic~l 
others has been in t ated.by- ~-transpopt~.- el  
i m m a i I  
TAKE A LOOK AROUND Y 
cordingly." telephone :,:pa,to, !n Nuclear limitproposedl, : : i  
BUt at  'the same't ime,  Newfoundland~ qunbee, On. 
Morjn said, he, will only torioandBHtishcolt~mbiato . . . .  . . . .  
con~ider the,talks uccesa~! the provinces/.. ~ . . .  " . . O~AWA (CP)  2- I The io solicit Public edmmunt m 
if Changes put"forwurdl, by . The ' re~ain ing s ix  Atomic: E,ner~ly .. Control* proposed . .  ' sa fe ty  re- 
, past quebec  governments, pr0vinms already regul.ate Board 5as~.pt'oposed tii0tter quirementsfor iicemlng nu; 
• as~well as tbe.,Parti Que- their.telephone companlos~: maximum Tsdiat ion ex-. clearpower.piRAte.. :: , 
heroes, are acc~ted. ;~. ' Brit./Ottawa I k ,6uld.only imure limits for the publ.te- Exposure  levels ' are 
'~ The fed l~ ' l~  ,government grant the four provinces/. in nuclear roact~ lieeBsing Ix0kenldown' for  the ,flrid 
and' the /other  pr0vinees emtrol  0ve/- the'. uti l it ies requirom~ts bsued Tues. time into~.flve catqlorks 
urged Quebecers to vote no Within .their bordern. I t '  day.i .~, i  ' , . beeedondifferentelsases0f 
in ' the referendum by would ask~a]l 10 pr0villees.to ~ The rev.tsed i exposure accidents rsngi~lt f romthe 
promising sweeping con- relinqeish Jurisdiction,over limits were.in¢ludod ln .a  niost, seriou~ .but leas( 
stitutional change. Now they the interProv, incial and in- sdries.6f 8uldelinee releaaed probable, occur,DARe* to..the 
are'waiting f~ the t~est of ternational operations of the by~ 1he board; ~ the  federal most• l ikely ,but  ~ least' 
Canada to de!ever. " • companies. . . : ~ctem' reguintfiry ageney~ dangerous.  :. ' .  '~ . - .  ' *.. 
'ATT IC ,  GARAGE,  RUMPU-  ¢ 
AND TuRN YOUR DON'T WANTS INTO CASH 
AT THIS SPECIAL RATE .: 
• 5 LINES5 DAYS'5 DOLLARS, 
DALLY HERALD Ma,, coupo, w,h ,.go cash 
Cheque or  Money  Order  to '  
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Take Adyantap  d tMa Special  Rata Toda/! 
l r i T I I  III I 
P r in t  your  ads  in the squares  on Ihe  coupon,  ae  to re  to  inc lude  
your  te lephone number /nd  leave  a b lank space  betweenwords .  
I tems may not  exceed  1250 in  va lue•  Pr ice most  be inc luded  in  the .  
adver t i sement .  
Your  adver t i sement  w i l l  run Ioi" f l ve¢onsecut ive  days  upon 
rece ip t  ot  coupon and accompany ing  payment .  
No  cance l la t ions  or re funds .  -. . . 
No  business ads please.  
Adver f i semen ls  must  meet  the Da i ly  Hera ld  adver t i s ing  s tan.  
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(~ 'T~WA (CP)  -~ Ener~-  
conscious prngressive con- 
servative MPs raked the 
L ibera l  gov .ernment  
Tuesday for failing to come 
to grips with tough political 
d~Cisions they,Ray are 
urgently needed to protect 
Canadians from the crunch 
of a loomingw0rld oil crisis. 
.Led by former eXtornsi af- 
fairs minister Flora Mad)o. 
• nald, ' , the Conservatives 
blasted, the government for 
trying to isolate-Canada 
from the reality of.a volaule 
Energy crunchaction/urged 
produClit l l 'natlons., : :, , i .' ~':. 
Isn Waddeil, ener~" Cd~!d". 
fo r  rite New Democrat ic  
Party, kaid the Libe~alkand 
ConserVatives were con.' 
international, si t .dituatlon. : d l  10ore to  the .peace and 
Miss MacDonald. told the security of the world, and to 
Commons the government's international order ss we 
t ,  • refusal toset  a target  for know it,~ ihe said;  
energy self sufficiencY. 'EnorSy Minister Mare l~-  
means that ins tead ,  of- Ioudo and Other Liberal MPs 
hecoming  self. reliant, turned aside the charges, 
Canada will become i ncr~s-,! saying the ConservaUves~are 
ingiy dependent on ui~tabl~, still obsessed wi(h Lhe 
sources of impot;ted .011, ..e~ergy-dominsted election 
during the 1980s. campaign, they. lost in 
~The government, precc- February. 
cupied with imptementatim Lalonde. insisted '. the 
of a new domestic oil pricing, government would not peg 
agreement, "has failed.L0f c0ming higher pricer for Oil 
comp~end the threat that and  ps  tO the  whims Of 
. ,  
tinuing to, fight the~lmt . .  
eleetio~ '  instead of ad,, ~ 
dreosl~ the prelent Imed for~ 
development  Y of, . ,  n,~W 
domestlcener~y sour t 'es . / .  
-M iss  Ma'cl~o~ld: drew 
parLlculaL" : attdnti0i3. :10 
f0recaats , ' .0 f  wo~,id "011 
shortages of some'. e i iM  ' 
million barrels a day by Ig~... 
.T  , . 
t I 
. . . .  ~o  i ,  er . ld;  w~, . * ,y ,  S .V  ~,, me.  , ' .am 
DES "OU ~~,.::,:~-, : ~ :i:'<:::i! ~"i " >-  "- ::. 
Co e offers' . . . .  two :ones 
• . .  ' ; . , "~ .  , . , . '~ , -  , . . ,  . / '  . .., . , , • . 
ByGAILDOTINGA:,:' ( :~ l~s :  in fields :such as but feeling = the.:Nor, ',l~istratinm.foremlrlmwi II 
Heradd Staff Writer -" alcoholism or childcare, thwest region. • takepiscefrom~Ft;IInthe 
Despite recent.eutbaeks, ' Another academic areer The women's atudies and 5. ~ - - ~  
NortSwest Community program well establlshed'at the Worker .Education For more Infmmial/on m 
College ~vill be 0tfedn~ two the '.e011ege is Early Program will continue to be the academic dividm call 
new. academic ~,career. Childhood Education. offered by the college this 635-6511 in Terrace er I 
programs this f~. " Graduating Students will be fag. 
A dental assistant's able to teach or work in day Along with the new 4766 in Kitimat~ 
program along with the ~carecentres. programs, th,' college is .> . 
program will be added to the planning stages is Northwest new instructorS next term. ~, / I  Iq~ll I I i ,  I~P l  
eurri¢~dum at the start of the ,Studies.. It ismore era  The calendar is out a,d ele-ionct 
1990-81 term, • . . - .  " Canadian studies program available at the college; 
Students will have  to ,  , : :.' . ; . 
complete 10 fldl monihs:of " ' - 
courses in the .~nta l  f " ' " ..... ~. Ado de ~ge ~ 
~is~t 'S  prosram:belore l .  ' f ~ l  Ii~b'll" I~ ' l l ' tA /~ '  I Co-Op aod Shdla JadUl! 
.beingcertifledt0w~k...: / ~.~Junu I '~ JCVV~ / ~ r e ~ f l ~ l d ~ I ~  
• Northwest Community ! .  , " . - -  viee.preiideats ' of  the 
Colle;e'0ffers ~is p~ram x :  .'... . " I J 'rermes Clamber of. 
In cno~neflon-.~ith1~'Eat '..,..: . , ' • . . .  : "-- 
K00tenav COUege";and ,:/.:"Brian :.Bertelson was.. sis months In Jail for eneh m{~r~. " , " '." ' , 
~,~,,:..~T,',..~.,~,i. ~,~,i~.,n"~enteneedta~2montl~inlail eonnt, to be served eon- ~heebefloMtoek/daeeld 
Daw"~0n'-" "Cr='ee-k ~--',:' *-°The by,Judge Darrall Collins in eurrmfly. , ."  . ' • the chamber's lun~Mon 
• " ~damon" :  ' ~ e i n l . c ~ ,  Tuesday. ' meeil~, ouT.md~ ~ tim equipmont i s . .  .. g: Idm , On a charge of forgery, ev few Judge ColI~ found T.m~k. Hotel." ' the three olleges. ~ ,,,n,,, . . . . .  , , ,~  ~r Bertelson received six 
years. Northwest, wm nave m,..,,~ . . . . . . . . .  it for the next'several years, false pretense with Intent o months in-Jail and one year I Afterwarde memll~' l  
. The necond prognm' is defraud, B i~ta ined  probation .to be served, listened to a tllPe,:~'on 
Human Services Worker. money from several eonseeuilvely, for Luelng ' S/mmHolton.tlm la~Idum 
Students are ,~ trained .to budnesaes in town under another person's siunature eneountorsd In dsa]l~l 
became para.professional fake pretense. He received on a government cheque, bureat~ratm. 
• . . ' .  
,~,.~sy C~t~'~i~o,N '~' 
t i , ,V  ' '  ' "' * e""  ~..'.Herald l~ I~ ~i l t  r 
TueMay exeeeded.:tke' 
expectations ~ the Red 
Soc.'leet~ . . . . .  
Th~Rk~i.Cross: collected 
519 pints of' blood from 2 
p.m_..to.about 9 p.m. This 
~:~:b"  up  200. pints 
~ee 'the last time.a,blood 
.~or  Clinic 'wa"s held' in 
~race ;  two .y~rs  ago. 
~. . ,  at~,.~e..T, err~e" 






'~':' ': " ...had'needles 
~, .  . . . .  , 
.ARna, the, ~response was 
ben~mA.dous.., ... 
~..i~",We ~v ere busy, we wen t
Iron-step all day/ '  said 
Linda .~ Young of the  
Kinette Clubof Terrace. 
The ~,.Klnette C lub  ~g anlzed.the clinic with e P, ed crossi 
' Td  like to  thank 
everyone who showed up 
;Terrace companies part ic ipated in a chal len'ge cup for the . highestpercentage .of- blood dona~a.~ •:; 
: Heral/d Staf fwr! ter ,  CartalWinson,:pa~,Iclpated, The challenge:.resol,ts:wl!l .b~ .':announc .~I. :;so~:,. :i" 
BLOOD DONORS 
. . . . . .  ' . . . .  " !re .Oe . ;..,~,,, :..,, : ...:,,~ ,,u', ; : , . ,~. ,.,...,.. . . . . . . .  ' ~!~ . ..,.:.-, ,.. '.... 
$c~r~e doi~or~; l ike 'J err"y Saye~:~,, were given.such 
good t reat~r~t  they wanted to come t~aCK. 
Adeline Nadon along with many other.Terrace• 
residents, gave b iDedat  the Red Crees blood 
donor c l in ic held at the arena las tn ight ,  
' r '~1  At theend o(theday the 
i ~  1~:  :: a :~ couver.bl°°d was. flown -to ..Van- 
~l~ 
q The Red Cross is holding 
• ~. : a similar elinie in Kittmat 
today, i, 
- Shelly, Wfleqx... 
. . . . . .  didn't hurt 
enthusiastle, said .Young. 
T~e Red Cross said they 
could not have.handled 
Robin Bagg., " ally more people than the 
• n little less ones that showed up,'sald 
~ ' ' - -  . . . . . . .  said Young. ver~ much," Young. There were a lot ?irst- 
,We didn't, have a spare timers, she said. At least 
bed all day," " 
:'.*Tl~e ~ Cs'o~ expected 
Slk)ut ~TS pints and' was 
r~ally pleased'with the. 
results at the end of the 
day. They don't realize 









Mr. J. E. Simpson, Vice- 
President Nodhern Area Op- 
erations, is pleased to an- 
nounce the appointment Of 
Mr. John H. Atchison as Man, 
ager. Nodhern Cannery Op,- 
eratiOns. Mr. Atchison has 
many years of experience in 
Ihe fishing industry and has 
beeh. Superintendent of the  
Port, Edward plant for the past 
six, years. In  addition to the 
over-all supervision of  Plant 
maintenance programs in ,the, 
Northern- Area. hls~ new re- 
,sponsibilities will .c0ve~" the 
operation of both Ihe Pod 
Edward and the Oceanside 
plants. . , ' . . . 
• OARS I TRUOKS 
1977 CHEV IMPALA 
:" 2door, ve, Auto " 
'$599500 
1979 MONTE CARLO 
' very low mileage, 
1974 CHEV PICKUP 




4 WHEEL DRIVE 
very clean, V9, I Blue & white, auto, 
auto, radio VII, running board, 
~,oolu ~ 
c,.m  ' $7850°° 
1978 GMC 
4 dr., auto., I/~ ton,4x4, 4 spe~l. 
Itewatts 6 cyl., 2 tanks " 
. $399500 Ioddn, differential 
$6§95" 
1976 CAMARO L' 1970 ca[ViOLET" 
VO, auto, tape deck, ~/~ ton, 4x4, heavy' 
redwlfh vinyl roof. duty/auto, V0 
HIES" $I4IO" 
20 per cent of the donors 
were newcomers. 
The Kinette Cl'ub, candy 
stripers and nurses from 
the pediatrics ward at the 
II,l~Uepbern... hospital  all helped out 
. . .~ave  a pint Tuesday. 
J im McEWan 
• " 1~ep l~ao I )S -~I |  
Io Ib r  Liconeo broker  141~1 | tn i i t ,  I . I .  
- ., . • 
I 





~ ' ) i  ! 1 I I I I l " 
ON A PURCHASE OF ONE PAIR 
MEN'S GWG OORDS 
w,,. 4 474 couP°" 1 pair 




IG.ONLY COUPON VALID 
. . . . . .  ~- -  . . . . . . .  FRIDAY &3ATURDAY 
I I I I I I I I  
ON A PURCHASE OF ONE 
HIBAOHt 
T..''u'able'4cookI'helghts COUPoNWITH 6 ~  
: WITHOUT COUPON 
!- 10.99 COUPONVALID PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY 
;LIMIT ONE COUPON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
PER..-PURCHASE JULY 11 & 12ONLY 
~'.': ~..~ 
. .  o~% • 
i ". ,....: ":~ . 
I ' . . .  
~. • , "," 




. . m ~ I I l I l l l  I m  
- . . l i~i i ; ,~i~dl; ,~l~II%I ~ , ~ . , ,  • o  ..... : m~:.<!:/~,-. ,, ON A PURCHASE OF ONE ~l ,  
1 ' : ! 'C~'pOI I  ;:' 48"X72"xY'IhICkTDH ,TH 4 '  A A A  
I ii::iiil ' -.. • I:ii:iiii:~ PERSONAL-SHOPPING ONLY COUPON VALID ~,  
I i'/:! IR , f l f l  I/~:~,::! LIMIT ONE cou~r  FR,DAY~ SATURDAY ~l  
i::::i:~!::11 . v vv  i::~i:~: PER PURCHASE . . JULY.11 & 12ONLY ~ I 
~ . ~  .•. ..... .~  .......... ::;:..:~:~ :?,:~.~.,~::~•~::~:~::.~..~#•.~ ..... ............ ...... : ......................................... ~ .. . . . ~::::~ . . . . .  ~- . , , -  
........ - .. " . . . . . . . .  • .~..~.,i! 5x6 web. Asst. colours. " 
, COU~N @ 
I  aee W,,HOU, cou,o. 
, S.~ / 
'~ PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY COUPON VALID 
I iiiiii!iIiii::ii" , _~aa I::; LIMIT ONE COUPON~ FRIDAY& SATURDAY~ ~ ~ i~1 
i:~><1 vmvv ~: : :  PER PURCHASE JULY l~ &~ONLY j 
,~ :~ ' "~'!<" " . . . . . . .  ~ ':':h . . . .  ' /  ............: :":  " ' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ : '" :;~' " : : ~ : :~ '~:  ::~ : /m'~:  ;:" :::!~:i~  : ~ . . . . .  ~:"  ~":i~i:L ~:;~ ~.~ii ~i~i.~:.!:.~;~:~=:~:~ ~:::  :! : ' m  . . . . . . .  ~.i: :..':'.~ : .  :'~.: :..~.~,~ . .~:..'-=~:~ 
., G,E, LAWN MOWER 
l i:i~ : ~i ~, , ,® ~u 
"~' " ' " COUPON ~!i~ ' ,,& t ave . o, 10 
I I ~ I I  i l l I  I LIMIT ONE COUPON . Pt<UU~Ta, ~.U~U~T ~:~/n : I uu ' -nvv  PER PURCHASE JULY 11 a, t~ ONLY ::!::/!i 
1 ~8 
,+ ,  
J .  
I . . . .  m. • ~m,~ ,d .~  nn la fn  I1 " I l l  ' i 
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I ' E:DITORIAL 
Terrace resldents responded well to the Red 
Cross appeal for blood donors Tuesday, , 
The workers  at the c l ln lc .held at. the arena 
here sald they were almost overwhelmed thai 'so 
many people responded, 
It was not a wasted mox~, elther, The need for 
blood supplles Is .great ,  Wl th . the  medlcal  , 
professlons Increaslng. surg lca l -sk l l l  and ad.  
vances In technlquos, more blood supplles ai'e 
requlred If th ls  surgerY Is go lng '1obe  un. 
dertaken. 
M l l l s  Memor la l  Hospltal here keeps a l lst of 
potential blood donors In Case of an emergency, 
The Red Cross w l l l  be processing the names .of 
these who gave blood here and names not 
a lready on the llst at the local hospltal  w l l l  
added, 
So, not only dld the Terrace resldents glve a 
plnt here, they let the local medlcal  people know 
that there are more possible donors ahd  what  
their  blood types are . .  
• ThiS unselfish ac to f  g iv ing blood iS not lust, 
ad of char i ty  or  communi ty  spir i t ,  i t  is a I ,= 
added protection for all of us. 
A thank you to all those who gave• 
Now,  let's see what  K l t imat  does today. 
OTHER.VIEWS 
i~) t ' s  all very  wel l  to ~ i l~af  Br l f lsh Coltl lnl a 
wl l l  go It alone to bulld the ta l l  l lne so Japan can 
have our northeast coal, but  there would seem to. 
be some question as to where the money for the" 
.llne wl l l  come from . . . . .  
Trad l t lona l ly ,  the provlnc la l  government  has 
been able to pour  ,money Into B,C, Rall ma ln ly .  
from the penslon funds that It controls, but' that  
sltuatlon Is changlng. For  a long t ime,  the 
Canada Penslon Plan had Iots of money comlng 
In and very  l l t t le golng out, so the provlnces had 
plenty f rom that  source to InVest, The B,C, 
government also had vast amounts under Its 
control In the. clvl l  servants', and teachers'  
penslon funds. 
Now the Canada Penslon IS rapldly,  swlnglng 
Into balance and can be expected to t I I f the  other 
way, wl th  more demands on the fund than the 
Income wi l l  cover. At the. same t lme,  the 
provlnclal  ponslon funds have become the 
sublect of publ lc controversy and It Is doubtful 
that the government would be in a position to 
make a bad investmentwi th  them now as it has 
done In the past. 
Do doubt those are the re~asons that the 
premier  says the rai l  l ine will. be bui l t  w i th  
natural  gas revenues -- but that  income. is  not 
very secure either. The ,federal government  
may soon take most of It In taxes, and even.If  It 
doesn't it has already pushed the price.so mgn 
that sales, and revenues to the prov inc ia l  
government,  are fa l l ing off. 
Of course, much depends on the terms of sale 
of the coal, If a deal Is made. I t  may be that  
there wi l l  be enough prof i t  in haul!ng the coal so 
that B.C. Rai l  can go out and borrow the money 
from non)government  sources. It may also•be 
that pigs can fly. 
If B.C. Is lucky, the money for the rai l  l ine 
won't  be there  and the coal won't  be so ld . .More  
l ikely, If the money can't  be founde lsewhere ,  
the Japanese will. be wi l l ing to  lend it. They,  
after all ,  are the ones who have somethin~l to 
lose if the deal fal ls through. 
I ' LETTERS TO TH E ,E D ITOR 
Dear Sir, 
Weweremostpleesed with 
the success of the Terrace 
Fitness Funfeet '80. As IS 
usual, this event beoame a 
successful happonl~ only 
because of the tremendous 
support of the community. 
In particular, we would 
like to thank the followins: 
Terrace Hotel, Slumber 
Lodge, Overwaitoa, Safeway 
and the CoOp. 
Plans are underway for 
next year'S Fltm~s Tunfeet 
and we.look forward to 
coutinued uemmunity 
ft. 
SUCe committee would be 
pleased with any su~uetions 
The Terrace Herald, from individuals, fandlles, 
~ 'K ,  Totem Press, Spee or ~roups that they would 
Dee Printers,, Centennial like to see included in lqt- 
LIons, Kinsmen, Flnnin8 hess FunfaJt'81. 
Tractor, Jeyc~s, -RG~P,  
Terrace Little Theatre, Many thanks, 
Botary,' Ged111~ Clark ~. Mry-Ann Bo)xl 
Quedra Travel, Canadian Terrace Fitness Funfuet '80 
Lelion. Lnkebe Hotel, Committee 
. . . . .  . . . .  . .  
• ; .  - l "  
• :! .::': •:.-,-., 
%.- .,. 
i l "  
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OTTAWA 
OFCBEAT 
B y '  • ' 
RICHARD ~. 
JACKSON "- 
• i " ( 
. . . .  : . .  
I 
L . - -  " .,• 
" - . : . . . :  J - Ottawa, - Barr ing polit ical accidents -- or  ~the 
" ear ly  ret i rement  of Pr ime Min ister  Trudeau --. ' : 
i t ' s  four. years to the next election? - 
.:, memory,  are-test ing you. 
• How- much wi l l  you take ~om them when they 
• " s tar t - tak lng from you?. .  , " :, "_.:. ' 
"!.~ : . "Wlth/ t lme on . the l r  slde they-.can a ,o ra  To 
:!/:. .exper lment  in fEedel lcate operaf lonof  p lucklng 
/.. ,".y0u"f0r more revenue, . ,  . . " : 
.. . ' . .They need It;-. " ' • - " ~' 
: ~... Havlng overspent, the country Into by . fa r  Its 
. . doepost:evei;, debt, they  need more money not 
: on ly . .1opay:some.of  It off and reduce cr lppl lng 
/.":: th0usands: -  of their  per!Y, favorites and even 
• :.. .helpful f r lends ~ In'. the. wel i .cushloned s ty le  to 
)~A . ~.i.: wh l~ they ha~e;:become accus!omed at the 
~ ; ~  " " . ;The Way thepa i l t l c lans f lgure  It, they might  as 
.~ . . .we l l s ta~now While they  have t ime to .spare 
" " ~1~ '~  befoi;e"thb.~n'ext election and you have no chance :... ,:. ~.., - . . _ /.. 
for retr lbut lon at the bal lot box~. 
:':i,i: • . . .  : , ,  " • ;-~ " So here they are, twobr  th reemonths  before 
• . . ! :  : .; ....-~ . . . .  . ' . .~ : . . . . .  :: .- ~i~. - ' the l r f i r s t  budget, test lng your In l t la l  reaction to 
"::~.- - ,  ' -.:, : * ~ ~ " ~: ~;. ;~: lhe~flr~, of who.knows.how, many-tax-squeezes- 
- . . ' '  . .  . r .  " " .  • 
ts views " -  
' -,..-. .. ., . . . .  ::.;-;S:. , , • :,Ca:rtoo nls , - ..Mlndyou, sofarthey'monlyt'.alkln.g, aboutl,; • ::. " ' Wlsely',.under closest questioning, may won T 
: . . . .  say  yes or no,  but lust :maybe. " "- - :. 
:'÷ :• .Maybe. they re going :to: ehd: /ncome .tax .in- 
" " - . . . . .  / ;  ' " . . .Ever  s lnce former ~ In~nce ,~In ls ter  John 
• ... ~ Turner  brought It In, tax~r~x lng ' l~as  been your 
, " -~ : .most impor tar i f  protect l~0~'~insf : J  nf lat lon. 
. . . .  .. " " '", ' Actual ly ,  Ind011af~ sod sense;: It wasn ' t  that  
. . . -- ~: great, but / i twas  ~d.:ibest th ing you had going. 
" :- " . . . . .  . . . . . .  ...,-. ' /John..Tur.n~r.,: sa~d .it was deslgo,ed-to protect  
- I ' '  : ,. ~- ,.~: ;: .-9'ou ~ft;om the:government  pro :~. .¥~t  your  tax  
,.. . .. . i-: :expanse ,~ i l  th~In~lat lon I t  was creat ing,  
- " ' ' " " 14~ (~: :~:"."; ; ::'~' He tlx~J~q1~1;l~IP~'di~ of prof i t  tumoral  -; 
• • .., : -c,~r~.l~.~: ~,.,~.i: ~i[~ evefi for  a pol l t lc lan. ~ : 
• " . . . . . .  : " " " - ! ': . :!i-• " -Wl thout i t ,  you would be paying higher taxes 
. . . . '.:::.:.:. ' , :. : . . .  ., . . . .  • ~ . on Increases In Income whlch weren' t  real, slnce 
• ~. . . . . . . , ,  ::::. " :. .L. • : ,they were only a ref lection of lof lat lpn and not 
. -  " " . . . .  " . " " ' any real.-galn In actual buylng power. 
. . . . .  • The Indexlng John Turner  gave us tlod. per. 
,.:~ ~.  _ ~: . sonal taxexempt lons  to the .rate of Inf lat ion. 
~;.~! .,. :~'. " ' I t  has resulted In rais ing-~, marr!ed.couple's  . 
.~i: ~:~',;~ ta~ exempt ion f rom $3,000 Ih~3, . ius t  be fore  
~!~i J0hn ' .T~'ner~indexed the system', to  $4,970 last 
~~ . year , .•  ../.-- . : .... 
.... '~  ~'~" ' " ~  . . . . . .  " ,'i~ ~,~; 
;;F. ':~.-i'*:~ *: "':::• be the-ac f 'o f  pol lt lcal  cowards resort ing a 
:"" ~::•~ i ': sneaky u'nderhandedwaY of cOl lect lngmore ' tax  
• ~:~:.~. In a, te r r lb ly  unfa l r  mannel;, .~ 
'~:;':"'; .,:.,~i~..'.' ~ ...:,~.• Politically. It would be the moral equivalent  of 
~: .  ~: ~, robbery.  , 
~!~::!; !,,:% :- The government  is th ink ing --.and ta lk ing  -, 
~"~::'~ ~ . . . .  i ab0ut .it in  the belief that  it would be un.  
i~:~i~ ~i~-.';#~ ~ ~, - • • . • , noticeable and therefore pract ica l ly  painless. 
" " ' 1 " " ":~ ~ . " - to come stra ight  out with,honest~tax ine~ases .  
.. ,,,;-~.., : " .. ;:.: - : .- ' .. . " ... For th ls  way, In lunklng tax Indexing,  nobody 
• " - • • . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ..,,, , getsma,d~e~ause they don't  feel If unti l  Income 
" - .. " " .: ..-. " i :~ ,., . " ~- " ~ :" " "/~ • ::: ta~l i~ '~:~n" . they  or their accountant f igure it. / 
" ..... out, • - i " ": -:: :. '"."-. " ~ , I ~  
- : :...:'!:.i:':ii . " . • ~,., : Why Is the government doing t? 
" . . . . . .  : " " " ~ J ' I  " :':"~ .1 ,F ly lng: .a 'k l te/~:aS they say, testing your 
. - " :~.': ,"."." ~~ rea~'ilon, . . . . . .  . : " , 
. , If you don't say ouch, then they f igure you're 
~, " :: either not paying attention, don't.understand, or. 
are reconci lad to having your pocket po l i t ica l ly  
: . picked. " 
I . .  •If you want  to . t ry  to make sure it doesn't- 
' - : .  happen,, then protest to your  MP.  Phone or 
': "~'i: wr i lo .  ~Keep ~he pressure on. 
~ey ' l l  have plenty-1o say -- the Conservative,.  
' ~ : ./:. and New Democrat ic  opposition a l ready have 
" ~c41~l'El~ AN[~TRUI~J  MET ~1~ A HAI,F H0(JR IN VbNICE TO ])I~CU~ ,. been saying it, b0t gefling no commitments --so 
as a lways  happens in malor l ty  governments,  
_ . the members  of the party. in power, the L iberals  FI~H TEEATIE~, C.-~AIH F_.MB~gG0~, ACIP ~ IN  A J~ TI4E FUTUg[: OF ~[ :  " 
ALA£~A RPELINP WITHOUTA HELL, OF~ LOT BP.IN~ I~,~O/,VED.,"..:'; ~ ,..: !: 0f course, will have thefinal OK or veto. 
. . . . . . .  • L: .Don't let them play three card monte with 
,our taxes.. Keep.them honest: • .- y 
: I,, COMMENT 
CONSUMER 
Oa4d ...+hs ben fitr, " ' "  : 
' ' ' ' ' "" ' : '" ' " : " '~ '  CONSUMER AND CORPORATE AFFAIRS CANADA 
• . LeBLD . ' " ' : . ' t  ~ .  ~ . J  
: :~ . "~ ' ' ,~-'; :~, "; ~:. ~~':;,~!i Are you fed up with food prices? Do you wish you had 
more cont~olover what he supermarket puts on its shelves? 
.. ' " ' Would afriendly smile at the checkout m~e you hap~? 
~,~ ". ":. :.. i"~i! i~ Thousandk o~ Britbh Commblaue nave turned to aria are 
• " ~ :t} soecessfully participating in food co-operativee as an 
alternative to supermarket chopping. They not only save 
' ~ ~ " ~:"; ' l)rovi~led add how the Go-up is maoa,ed. 
~' ~ ~/ , .  ..... And tlia~ [rlendly smile? It prohab, ly.belonaa to one of, • '~, :~ .; , .":i 
• • '.The basle pHnelplee that all co.o~ have in common are 
: . . . . . .  ~ ,.. • thed~mocratle syste~of'one vote per member, reprdless 
Of. the num~-ofshares  held;, the return of any yearly 
ak~'Dh~B..as ~ tO menlbera; open/menlb~h[p and all eml~Im. 
on the ~'~i~: .~f a eo-opetatlve system. 
? . 
- ParUeJpdtton i~ a foo~ coop affords many privilque. 
,~:~ ) ! Aside from'the pflee advantal~es, members are able to 
~ de£1de whlch brands the coop should Garry, the wholesalers 
tO~tronlze;.and the pridn~ and promotion policies• 
'.';~ . . . • • ~*~; / ;  
. . . . . .  , ~ -  , . ~ - .If thlsaomds8ood and'you wouldllke to learn more about 
r . . • 
- - ~ .  ~ co~pa, the Vancouver Community L~al  Assistance Society 
: "'-~ . has put together a helpful bookletcalled "A Guide for the 
• / : .. ~ ~ L , " ~  - ~- avaih;ble from the society at 257 East l l th  Avenue, Van- 
Jr t " couver, B.C.VST 2CA at thecoet of $1.79 (ineludln8 postaM(. 
" Information with the emphasis on the finaelal aspeeto f a 
co-op is avaliable from the Cooperative Services Office, 
' '1 i~i:ii T For broader information on co-operative philosophy and 
:~ ~:-' , ' !  :L , the etatud of oo-operatlves In Canada, contact the Co- 
- -  operat/ve union of Canada. !11 Sparks Street. Ottawa. 
• t.T" Ontario KIS 5B5. 
~-"* .~; ;  _ . ~-._.~.-.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . '~- - ' " iY  -~  i -  ' . . . .  * . . . . . . . .  '= -  - -  - =-  ~"- - :~~-  .... : - "=~'~- -= - i , - : -  "i  (k  ~ 
: nora  
. AJO, Ariz. CAP) --A grave 
blunder by'fOUheme 
not a cruel ~ 
haYe caused: the  t ra~edy l~ ' .  
.. the Arizona desert where 15 
people died in searing heat  
,', after a group of 
• Salvad~eans were spirited: 
across,the border,. 
, " . . . .  " ,  , : " " 1~, , :  • • . ;  - .  ' . - .  " • . • - ' 
• . ' "  - , - .  " .  ; . -  • • . 
 rave blu . . . . . .  " " "1 ~/~:~11: . . . .  ~" I " - ' ' ' " ~  . . . . . . .  ~"' ' '  '~" "I L ' ~' } '1 PRINCETO :CATHOLIC in an 
• ' :~  . . . .  ' "  i,.."" ~',~'/'.'..."~;, :,',':~ ,..,, . " " . . . . .  ^-  :"~.;~oda" '  'Mrs  c-''. Palsceiwanta~-:" i~ :> :~ 
: "  ~" ::fl~ :": ~ ~: '. - ,<!:2' Ti~tcher sald:""The:Act'.! , "queen ;.:El . i~,~-, ' .~.S 
p)~. !  :..'.,"' • .'" ..~-' '. " nr -q~t~le.itl~nL re l~ la~" in  '- ~ repor ted , . . l :q /gomlp  
' I ~ . L ":' '',"" .'~.:~ '~'L ' r ~ force and the government.. .eolu.mn.i~l~.ias ln:.favor a 
. . . .  : '  ~ ~ P ": I '  ~ "I I '  I I ~"  : ~ll: I I l~y~ ~ . . . . . . .  = '  no u inns  to .chan~le' malcn oetween:ner  sen  
. . . . .  :: ' .- it." / - "  :. ~..-- 'and the ~6~year~ld pr in-  i ~*:  ' / ; i~q'  : Sai iai iO~an;' .  I were 
•~or  
u~vv~ e,v  ~ asu~Ju~ m ~ • u ~ l ~ ,  . • ,  -. :_ . . :  - ,  . . . . .  ; .  . r • | 
! 'Yti~ didn't have enough . Meanwh| , le , '  . federa  
water, said Llent. ' J a~ ~ ~tilegal'.eulr.V;btoi 
- Garchow of the.Pimi~ C, ennl~ ':' tlm UnlM States Will Im fi led 
sheriff's delmrtment. • al~iinSt.L all.:'thlO "-SilVer'Iv ~ 
lntorViews. With .the:. x4 .., Gm~beWsaid. - ~:, ~. • 
survivors east • doubt om :Three.  Wom~ ~ ~n~l~/ in 
earlier reports.  that .the Ndmm condition", at, Nmv 
:smuggler-guides purposely Corne~ Hmp!inl. here iiM~ 
:abandm/ed ' the Salva-. one woman and 10 mon<'are 
doresns, he said. He said the 
guides suffered along, with 
• the alie~ they had smuggled 
, into the United Slates.",  • 
. .  one  of the  four s, uspected 
smugglers probably ~ is 
mong tbe dead, G ~ .  
• '~sald. ,Two of :the a l l i ed  
smugglers,  survived the 
k :~ sUi'viWrs sldd they did not 
: t i~  "'wimt te retuin home for fear 
Abe: ". ~.:'..'~l~re h lve been no such 
:~two' ::i._I/J~ts; and~l bed,eve .these 
y .n~, .  it'ely, y. have :orlg!nat .ed • from 
' ; . . .  ~ =, .l~e~. le who did M want to 
' - i '  " ;~m:becau~"~ ecenomic 
~r.  , ':~cmditions,": Orantes 'said. 
iire: :~e.. llie~ry! t i l t ,  tlie 
~1~...aliens. w~e ahan- 
~I,. robbed aim raped. 
Garehow sis0 ~ denied 
:~ , ,  LONDON : (AP) - - :  :press reports that .~o~,  , King H, ry  VIII s break 
,.Brit~sh.' .Pri~ Min i s te r i  ; Charles, 31, heirL.to!<U~ ' ::,-:~vith ~ ,e t~.1534, when 
;'.:(Margaret.~=Th Id~..er kaid i . threne,  might Cl~se:-!~,::l i~!set-) LtheChurch of 
-" ~esda]~ ' rl iY,.;,[, CO n.~ ? ,. ',Princes~ .Marie-As~d~ f..~'~. E~.~ m with.himself as 
:Se~ativ.e. @ye.rnme, nt ~ :. Luxembaurg,: a'.Catholle; i" i ~'it#:.'.~.a'c S;:' ::'-. / 
Jr 
'dOes not pldn.t~ enange a ,., :bs his bride.: : ', 'i ~:~.i:i-':' ,~ ~.,*~YMiHtadt,: Northern 
"',controversial 17.01 law ~. Once enthroned~ the. .>"Ireland ' Protestants  
that would bar Prince . prince Wonid become the .: :"~Ught assurances .from 
Clmrles from becommg leader of the Anglican. Mrs.. Thatcher's govern- 
king ff he marries a Church. .," ment" that the 'Act of 
Roman Catholic." The Act .of Settlement ,i Settiement would, not be 
.But, a group of. Op "was :passed .1)y, t'he " . - changed,  Then ' fore' 
position La i r :  MPs 'in- English Parl iament to ,  :;".~ leadurs of the Protestant 
treduced a motion to ensdre than :only a'.  / Orange Order in Northern ,
r~1)eal those parts of .t~. Protestant could succeed . Ireland said that the 
Act ~ Settlement wnich, to the throne and.that all ' ; British secretary for 
they. - ' said • ;~: :hre~, ' Ca'tholics, 'or  persons :" Northern Ireland assured 
: .' not be. changed to allow 
Prince Charles. to marry 
I~ the united Kingdom: _': :'indturiilly ciei~di, *~.' :: . Prldcess;Marie-Astrid or 
- ." ~ The bill'Will:beldebated , It.arose- from, the tur- "any Other'C, a tholic; " 
July ).'.- .':.';'" :.:':. . ".'/ 
being 'held.at the .Pinto earlier reportethatm~n~ of 
Cetul/ysheriff's Subatatioa. the victims " re..f0undwe 
The destlnation of ~ Mo~P wearing .hll~. heels. He said 
• heelen shoes were  nS  'Los Angel~,i he ~ald, ~;, h igh .  
.Ameetl~lhere.teday~was'>,-f0~mdilin om.0r two "ditty. ~ • 
to:determlnel-wbat *i l l~l~/..~Um'. ' *-- small :hags.. lor - •~HOU:  
done with the 14 sm'vlv0ts.: .cqn'yi .ngtolletrien-~butthat ' ,, Mon..~ 
Consul-General Hu'gh~:.no Women actually had~tbe' . ",9:~d 
SUli.!t]e~OranMl,,Whe/OBllnel,~ShOillSonthelrfeet, : .  : ...' Thu~.~ 
: :. ~ :,.,,': .~' : i ": 9 :M9 
Asked ab0~.the matter 
in the House of.Commons 
The HerIM, Wednesday, July.9,. ty80, PIllI ' .$' ! " > ~: 
• They , re  ! ':':L I'' " " '  i spies . . . .  ,ii * i 
• Brezlmev in Warsaw in  ~ay, 
GIBCARD d'ESTANG... " " 
' • ="-e-'--="':, , : i~sbsh ,  :who ~ being 
• • ' .. depuW .Hamn Yom~mfi  !.m' :~p.  . , .  . . . . .  
. Mohamad } lad i  Ab  K imda i , :  for the deposed 
he=inter  t . , . , , ,  '"  " . o r  • netbewtailes."' • . .  : : emqlyMl :~a sudden" and 
• . . . . .  .. ' " . KlmmelM; tim leader of.th,~ ."sO' much bettar than .be's 
• WIJERZBURG (Renter) Iranian rovuluUon, lum todd., ~ in the mat few days." 
. .--.OppoMtion Leader Franz that. the parllamemt; Or .  ~ Presldent" Anwar Sadat ' 
JosdStramm told Pre~deat MaJlis,.will dsekletlm [ate.d, :: vlidi~d. Pahlavi ,Tuesday 
Valery Gtscard d'Estaing the i Americans .for, .wimm '~L ,  The. doctors told 
today..tlmt .West C-.em~v today in:their Mh day in  'F4ffiPtian le~dar the e~mhs ' 
'and France should not ImlId ~aptlvity. But ~ MaJIla !S. :~ndltion: is. - - imp~ag I 
. . . . . . .  ~duaUy, E~Vpt's :theirpartoershlpngalmtthe dbO~ed duwn in lscflmml 
United States. ' ' isputes, and a noU~r :  ~dl, r--.t'nmum n,' 
' i i;~ In a ~ we~ntngithe~,.~ ,10~ted . . . . . . . . . . . .  
..Vlsitil~ French bead M state  Irlm~,ptedlbl . . . .  ._ ~chran:: i~t' ~v~.i~: e~i/, 
.to Bavar ia ,  Strausal :the not bqln' l tsdebate: 'et~tha i _~]  .,.. ',~_ _, ,~ . . . .  ~ 
s ta tes  conservat ive  h~saMoreO~her .  :. :~_~,~.ux ..,© ~?~; ,~;~ 
stonier, said the  Frmco- , . ,~ .  ~...~ . .  ~ : ' .  • mmmry scry~ces were .reu 
~,-.........~o.^.oh;,~ ~"~d . , . ,~  w~.  ~.~o.:.ot.llor ~ .Imeaum~theyref.usedtoweer 
v~, . , , , .  '.~.~..v..-...v w. . .  (:level menlS In tinm ' ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U-'-- ..... o~ , . . l ra~n :the traditional' fUll-length 
against a. wider European . ' :~ .... /" i i : ,~mm~ E ,~.~- -  . . . .  
asmclaUon or confrmtina An Iranian eml [g ie  in veil r~ work. Regalations 
the United States." • " Wachinstenl -,with "dloSe, :,~quirtng .~ all female 
Painting a sombre pictm-e contecta at home m|d  > an./: i~mmcht :  employees to 
of  the ' world situation, ' estin~ted 20/Irulan~iex* wur :  traditional Islamic 
Strauss sai~ "You,' Mr . .  b'emlste fare in"Eg~l~..or~/dress~on the job went. into . 
President, began your Visit tz~L~ktegetthe~te]~- ef f~tTues~y, .  " 
to the Eederal.Republle by . . . . . .  :' ' : I " ' ~ ' ~ ' ' ~ ~ J ' . ' . q ' " " ' * 
eagan  mp 
saying that Europe's w~ld  . ~ ' , .'~ . i . f . . 
rele.shouldbereetored~' " R  : Ca 
• "Today, nelther a single 
State nor the addition of . . . . .  " . . . .  m 
several states san provide ' ~ ; :, :'4," ' " " P ` ' ' : '  ~ ' '  d " r j " " I : . . . .  
plans platform we need'is rather a, real ]i 
increase in power." . . ' ' ' ,  
Strauss has repeatedly" DETROIT: (A i  ~) ~ C0d,:.:/:~.~hether:wei;buld get 
• urged the greatest l~miMe servatlve <suppor ters . .  of  ," m~4mrt'imMed to do ..t~.,,t, I 
su fo r  •the United pport Romdd Reagan .are ' ram'-  dun't ~ .  We ~n try. 
states. , dMng cemmndlng: em_trof i '~,TI~ plsnk x'ecemmended 
He has made no aecret of over • thedra f t ing  o~a.  by the drafting unit squares 
his: distrust of .  overiuur~ Republican party platform, with Reegu's  own position 
made to the.Soviet Union easily wioning preflm.inary of supporl'.fer equal rights 
during .the eurrent world npprova l fa rp innksdr~|  and' ,  : opportunities" : for 
situation, such as Giscard support for the equal r~.lB women,-i but i t  opposes 
d'Estaing's meeting .with Soviet Leader Le6nld . smendmont and sdwesl£~ll nl~IllNl~o~ thou rl~to in 
a :eoosfltutiomd ban on ~ .. l~e con~tution. , 




: , a women*s.rl 
FORTALEZA, Brazil (AP) m~t  teilm U.I 
- -A  crowd rushing to see ERA supporto 
Pope John Paul trampled at.  before the fu] 
least six persons to death, iMafform onm~ 
todny at a soccer stadium in try to  rever 
this Brazilian coastal city. action.- by  
Officials said another resources Sub 
speetater died of. a hear t  ,But they a 
attack in the panie, they had-an u 
Police were still trylng to Senat6r'Jol~ 
determine the.exact number." Tex,},: the 
d dsatlm, and' injuries ,were chairman, 
"in the area Of I00,!' said emmnittee wo 
Hello: de ArauJoPassos, a subcommittee 
s ta te  government  teday's essl~ 
' ] " "  
not  . . . . . .  es '  . . . . .  ' 
A Tehran new spa~r,i  : natorelaii~a~!nssociate~ ' " " ; "  
reperts that It intarvlswed ~:  • of  Slmh Mohammed Reza .7 
members of the n~ Iranian Pahlavi wl~m they come to ;: : 
~r~amen~ and many;of Calm f f  ha ~es ,  .: . . : : 
.them sald the  M U.S.. . .Tbe~eml~-esald thee ~ 
hnstageewheaefatetheY_ are :be killed include me shah,s 
suplmsed.to dseide ~ouid be : twin Mete', Prinee~. A~zrsZ;, 
tried as spies; ,: • ~;/•::;-: .~rsen~ce Sbsh~m-abO 
-They shoed aU he u~d;: !the, f~ii~er ~W~bem.dor. to  
hot as Indlvlduals.wlm: Washington,:: .Aroesnir.~ 
cominitted erim~ but ~ a. ~d~ll; -- " " . 
group Who belped tim dmh',. ' ~ 
gallsed abertimm. ~ 
• the emvon~ ~t  week, 
but Reagan n l r * tqPm m ~ 
optindsUc, llm ,e~ven~ ' L BIA  
will subeldu.by then.. ~-.. ~ " 





'The incident occurred 
about two hour'.s.bef~e : t i~  
pontiff, on a 12-day visit to 
Brazil, was scheduled to 
arrive in this city of l ,S -  
million people to insug~ate 
a conference organized by 
i~azil's bishops. 
He was to ride to the 
stadium to greet the people 
of Fortaleza. 
State officials aid the rush 
of hundreds o f  lq)eetators 
occurred either when. the 
pressing crowd pushed ~o~vn 
a door, to the Castemo 
Stadiuni, Or when the door 
was opened by stadium 
workers. 
supporters ar, 
the 27 zillnstures ~ to : 'O. MCLEOD 
bring tbe IsSUe to the con- J  . . . . . .  
ve~ion f lo~ as a ndnoHty., I :~w. ,J. ,-. ~son .  w-e- 
repro% they will have  to [ I~esk~ No,hem Are a O~ 
abandon' tbe effort. " I ~a,orm. announces the ap- 
Mary Louise Smlth~.a  | l~o lMr .DonMcLe  od 
former. Repabil~m nalionn I I mum .posmon of Mans0or, 
committee dmirm,m wire ! ~ Area .Amulr~. Mr. 
supports_ the ERA, ~ "I ~ has many ears ex- 
her esllengues ofta _l~i,,"a L i ra  i .~  ~ ,n- 
short.tern. ~iLtiOl v,nv;.,m 10umrv ~ um ~,~ rupe~. 
aeeomonate ~eagan. ane.. Tma.  H~ n~sw pmmon w~,t 
sald the vote eventually my ].make him responsible for all [ 
backfire on the ImrtY ~d.  I ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ___, n__..,.,....., i,.~--" ~II~'~ 1" ham ~ aaiwles m the ] 
n~,u , , , , ,~ ,  .,,,-,,. ,. £~*#.rsa  a~ ~ v~, ~ ! 
ploV~nl~N" • . * r • 
,,--. --,~' - -  '---,on4 the  /bcmd at Itm Companv's i we W;n Ko u~7 : ", • 
:. • I 
hM.I  I~tO. :  81~al lm. :  1 , , , ""  , ~ I ~If Whave to,'" sne urn . :  
• : " ; :~  . .  , 
> BEEFSTEAK 
TOMATOES 
GAINERS:, or OLYMPIC 
WIENERS 
lib' pkg. 
While They Lost Onlyll 
But Mrs, Thatcher cess. 
would not be draWn,into a
discussion on .Princ~ The principol sponsor. 
Charles. " . . . .  Of the bill to :change the. 
The prince has so far Act of Settlement, Her-.' 
not indicated any; public man HO~, a .PIN~hy-.. 
interest in :marry ing  te r ian  Labor MP for 
Prln.cess Marie-Astrid, Dunbartonnhire East, ,  
but a pilrlinmentary re- told " repro'tern* Tuesday 
fusal to rel~m the Act of .that his motion .has 
. .Set t lement  wou ld  rmthlng to do with Prince, 
~ essure' him .not to wed Charles. , e Ca~Mic. ' ' '=  - - : " 
High-ranking jusUCe : ','We are not port of any 
and, religious figures in speculation as to th~ 
• Britain,. hov/e~,er,. *have ma~ouin i  intentions or 
made •it Clear that they othenIBse of the heir *to 
willde what Buckingham • the IMone," Hogg said~ 
. '.: . - 
tHIS DRIVING UP PRICES 





• . ' ,  
RED ROSE ~ 
ICE TEA MIX 
FAIRLADY ) . . . .  : • . , ' NEW WHITE, . 
MARGARINE ' POTATOES J . . . 
' . . . .  , 
• lib. prints ' 
4 
• : Slbo. 
• • :  ' • .  - .•  , i  • , , :  , • 
Regular Or Fruitflavours 
24oz. t in  
1111 
" 0  ' • 
eo .  
MARLBORO ' .... r - '  
) 
® 
~E N ONEY'S .C,A. m 
o ofs WS.H O0 S 
S 01 ~ : " Size. !38 Whole or slices 2Mlr,,., 
q 
MAPLE LEAF 
II1' : ' D .ANNE HAM WAI 
.. ", , " 
' iY21b, t ins ( t l )  s :  
, DUNCAN HINES 
CAKE MIXES 




Large 400g. bag 
(Regular price $2.88) 
79 ¸ 
FLORIDA 
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SKB wins : 




• their victory in senior. C 
men's oftball zone playoffs ' 
last weekend, cont inued"  
rolling at Riverside Park 
Tuesday night. • +.. 
They trounced Holden's 15- 
2 in leagua play as tlMy led 3- 
1 after the first inMng and 
• never looked hack. WP Ron 
Daeiuk had no trouble 
registering the win as  
Warren Trach hit three 
sinaks and scored three  
times,' Tome Bugue had. a 
dsub]e and triple and Paul 
Walker scored four runs. 
IEIpR2T~SH~OI~M~IA 
APPOINTMENT 
Th is  I s : the  R, King  and  Sons Truck ing  team that  w i l l  
represent  th i s  zone In the iuven i le  g i r l s  championsh ips  of  
the  B.C-; Summer  Games  In Ke lowna next  month .  
~'. .T.  SHEPPARD 
Mr. J. E. Simpson, Vice, 
President Northern Area Op-. 
erations, is pleased to an- 
nounce that Mr. Allan T, 
Sheppard, Manager Rupert 
Cold Storage, has been as- 
signed expanded respon- 
sibilities. Mr. Sheppard will 
co-0rdinate Fresh and Fro- 
zen producti0nin the Norlh- 
ern Area as well as for ~he 
" . i  + ' : " i  :+'. ."" " .i.. i ii '+  " I : " : " .i~i , i "  " . . .  + +,'+: :+: :"/. '+. :  ::'+'+" ' '  "•)ro~oised,Ge°rgehe"Braneat°dget more '  +.one~ie'~:++'h"Riders~ba°~w°o'." 'tourc~-...-_-,m ' d :+ '. 'rs.~to~=,...=..+ . . .  
• P . . . . .  . wldle + ~e Sto pede ,, lv~l in .Ottawa Rough . . . . .  . . . .  T, ' ' ' " '  Invo , . eir so . 
' " " L " ' ' . : ' ' • : : :? ' " + •+ : ' ' ':<"':+': :, " : ;  ': +Riders' offenOe_.thin sea m~l__ ~2.;,o,tee Ofmaking th Ca laary~ ; 
' . . . .  ~.: ; ' ' : ,> ' : . . . , . ,  : .  ~ ~~..,::.',,:': ;:. :~,:+ '~/but Calgary-~Bampe~.e rn. ,r#'-++~, .- ' ' +::+ " 
: . + " .1 k ' " ' "  ' + " + - -  ' " k + + "r ' . . . .  q "  .: •,+ +~:.~,:.-:.+:..~.;+,.. ,.,:,, ishhe'dleflhisplayho0kat .mvoritc. ., ' •'. ':~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... . . .  "' ~:'~' . . . .  W" . . . .  " "  . ; .as a rea l  shocker  :ft 
+ : : : :  + : :  :i • " + - "  
• : .. . • . . . .- . - . . .  . . . .  ' : ,  . .+ ,  ,.,~+,+,+~.!+;p.;',,+..: ,,+,+.+.+,+~:~'+v,:/;..~.-,.-... '" rterba~to'cai l  tit " ' ' , : ,,.. ,.P+,. , q~ ' " s dus  to-wm; . . . .  _:y . ..i; . ,  . ' : ' . . .  ' """:" , :  ~:,'.,.~+.+.'~,., :;,/,., .~;,-++,.:+:..:'.-.. " , iousyears, sontplay expec~e ' + 0 . . . . .  
" " . . . .  ' ' + " ': ..... +:';:~t '+ ~.':::'. . . . .  ~ i~pr°v • , 'wa trailed 17-6 at .11+0 
i " I " ' " I ' "  ' I '  ' r  ' '>'"''; ' ~" I ":'~~+~/':",',.~" :.'~ :,'., ' In ~ the bench Tuesday .Ot~ ' d 0a 
. . . . .  + ' .  , ,  ::~+:. r::+o ~. +.,~,? .~-:+~'- n lght  ..and. the .coach s. pointiin th e see on ~q. ~ 
: :I /:;" +/' : ' i"~ ?i:;;:;i!! ~i!~+!! :~i/+i:./..,, '.: s t ra  w , ,dam l+,heiped tbe Rouah:~calgary., +tam-- the ~i';064" spec~t "m~'-+; huh t+ the dellal)t ° l mcet'q! ' it"w-'i:'i" + 
"~in 'o 've;  SO'~O:' entering me, nn++ ' " . 
p.., ~ ,+ .,. ~+. . . "  - " .pe~mih O~tawa.,..~. ___  _ i  quar~. .  .. 'L~::i 
; ' , f ! .  
,..+.-.+.,,,+. ~ ,..: • ,t~e:'openinS ~ , • - .,: " " ~ +  
-,' . . . .  : Canadian Fo0LSall,T+e.ngne- 
seas6n, British Columbia I ~ ~ . ~  '~"'! 
L ions  ' s lammed'  ", Sas-. I ~ I -L  h I /ak lD  +++1 " 
~tehe+an Rough,d-+ ~ L ~ ' -+ :: :~  
. . . .  24 .  " . ; " '  ' ~ , - "  " " :+. 
I n  Vancouver; a e~wd'of . - ., . .. . . . .  ::,'.+j 
"19,-530 saW th~Llous coreFteF ~ " |m,iorn conlor.nC~w ~ 3' I t A P~" 
zmmmm - in in the secoad qua w • t o- o :6 2_o' a 
po ~ , Or l l l  a . i  0 0 0 O0 0o; .0  " 
"+ to assure themselves .of..tl~ . ~on, t~o~,~ , o 0 0 ~ : ~ 0 L 
win . . . . . .  ' : .  Yo'i;hi+' _o p _o_~ ~ oo ¢ . 
++ ~uarterback Joe Paopao ' We,l.rn comlr~n 7 
+: :+ i '1 1 " • , , '  " ,BC  " ' I 0 0 3 9  241 
three touchdown , '~o .~0n 'o  o o oo oo. ] tossed ee _ " , I nl GI • 0 0 0 O0 O0 0 ~, oassos on the night, two of, .~w2n ~ P~ ..., . o ~ o .:~ "-. 0 
"i ihem to tight end Harry Holt .  ¢; IS l rY  " , .  O_ I 0 :20 ,  31 OI 
• ' • - - -  - J - - . , - -+- r  ' . . . .  y l l l lO l¥  Hliu-,,w, . ! 
:,. ~ : t l~  S~OPu. 'N~t~.  " Ottawa 26 Ca oary 2O 24 + . :+ 
• , + , B.C. 39, 'Ss~tc lmlw~m " 
a lso .  canght .a . . tou .~o_ .~,  n ,. w , , . ,~  : . . . . +,.-:- 
k i cked ' th ree  field goats oua ~e ~'~! of the-ame °;'~ 
four c6nverts The other two m~+! . . . . . .  • _o .~. i  ,:% • . "+ , -::--,-. yares 'net  o.cncc +v ,m 
B C pomm came on a smc~ : . . . . . . . .  - • . + . • Stafi~l~er's 25o ano za nr~ 
• touch.. Flanker Dwight Ed~ards • downs compared with 
'scored two Saskatchewan Calaa~'s'24"-'--ao b " :" Two field gu. . .  y 
lJ)uchdowne.on passelt frOm 0~an i in  the.,..i~mrth quarter 
backup quarterback Danny ~J~.6vlded ~ 0tt~wa Wttn M 
Sanders and'+ veteran 
linebacker Bill Manchuk wineiml margin. Organ hall, 
scored ihe othm~ toudgi0~vn 
on a b l++~,~ 5+~ 
B.C. enff~o~e, l~'ob'Ma~dr'itt 
completed Saskatchewan' 
.scoring witha field goal an, 
three converts. 
,~ii:!:~:~ ....... ,~++:~ . . . .' , .The Lions intercepted foo 
" t ruckers  won the  r ight  to  car ry  +he loca l  banner . in  a th re~-  of Sanders' pasts ,  indudin ' two  by converted receive] 
team tournament  here  last  Weekend.  ' ' - .  ' .  :Leon BdSht, after Sanders 
The  enmo by GROG ~IDDLET..O~I, replaced in jured Saskat- 
mpany's Masset opera-] 
s: He will,contin~l~'~Rl I"11 
i t  of the Rupert Cold SDr,- 
age Office, in Prince Rupert. m,ll,on 
PACIF/C 
• , " '" - , .... i , .  " .  " i , t .  , , chewan.,starter John Huf- 
.:.,:" " "  " BLOOMINGTON~ :MINN fightMohammadAllne~t-if' seven title defeac~:+M0n.d~.~ ~oo~nge~n~ to? :g  rhack m tim for. 165 yardaand"two 
(AP)' - Lar ry  Holmes: "++.~getsr~, toil' l]. On'' ' ._, i .  n ight:  . . . .  ' . .S. ih '~ s ;~othoo,.. ,~a~g~ had 17. first ,tercept+ons. The ROU 
• +s w i '  no-: i ' f~ ..... ~ ~+~+~ t ve. o~e. n, l~,.a~,~ m ,+,~ ,:nu~.nu~+u.~a~. ~.': ' ~n~"B. '. ~ d ~ )' t '  ~I-  Rtdersc+qlad~+~103 : yar+ 
+ + ++ o 
World • Boxing + •council ++e tmen p, ut o0w,n, , :  . . . . . .  2--'-,-=-m des- ire h iP '  wlt~'~+'+S~li~t~I~ewa.n+" Teny Gabriel, who cans 
heav .yweight itle the night :Holmes, WhO matte ~cot~ ox crtttvsa ~ t, . . . .  • 
• ' " LeDoux hisse~enthvlctlm in ' unb6aten recordin 35 fights; The Roughriders had a four passes for 1~0 + 3m~. 
before, said Tuesday he will ' ,,i,m ti ' of be~ put meagre 46 yards rushing. . . . .  red • .- and Peter Stenerson, on u 
, + . . . .  ~_..?--:,, a . . . . .~  a'll n i~"  FOur more teams ee tbew. , t l ownmt~,m3- .m- -  o . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wi,~, receivl ,g end of th r~ 
' " ' said Holtnes, 30. ' . ltrst acuoo tonw, m, m .aolloway passes • for l |  
&l I~ I M ' " He handled LeDoux easily Montreal . .  Alouettes ...in yards, didn't mind ~ 
• ] I . _1  :" " while .being taunted from Toronto to play me I I  +'' r ing-s ide bY Aii. '. " .  Argonauts and Winnipeg ~werkload., CnlmpwastheplaCedgame'st0p°n the~ 
m| I ,~  , " .e ' s  Ignorant," said Bluo Bo~+.~ramdef~dln G t~y,~.dln~n i.ushor+', picking up 65 Ya.rd~ 
- - -  . "  • Holmee, . Idon' , tonre, f fhe ~.mep.tth~,nEskimgm_ re- on 18 .carries, and.'scorm8 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  oes wha uup champ o . []  ~ . • : • Comes here':and~d ,.~.a ~Y" Brancato said he directed Ottawa's touchdowns on' !t 
l " he'rises, tm~ he" u-st~ . . . . . . .  . .  Wa one,yard, plungeadd an It~ , • :, , - ,, - .. , ' • .~-, la~,~el~flonfortheofta . . . %. ~:.+ .... ~ 'd i s t rac tme from the fight, p~_:_ ,, . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  yardramble, j im Sykes led. 
4 . •+:; ..+~:.: ...;•i~:':'i~ '•{::~'Ha. didn't kbaw me any=: m ten~°~' ,~.~m'=*cl~e" ~ Calgary rushing with +t , . ' ,  ,~' '~ ." ' .  : , .. • S+qu~al ,~5~mm+, ,¢~ o . . . . .  + _ , , , + + + + .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  + + o n + + .  
~ L ~  t - , . ,  , .  <.  "-~i:.. + . '  _ , , , , _ '~ ,  ,,,,. ~u .  mmi®,+ .+Hi>ilowaY so ,he ouuld read " + " "~"  ';':;:" ""+?' " - -  - ,  -- '"~::" : :"+~'"'+II  the defence and tell me what Tom FoTzani had 73 yards oa 
: " 2? :.+ + "": . . . .  rnat swnet tney uatu-mv3 . . ,. - ,, six catches, " 
• '+ ( " " " • ver there" ne n~teeo 
, i ! / ' i .} : .  5 ~ , Over ther~ is ;Egypt,  All+... .. 
++ + + c=kimos take +i,,:+i: oo+e+, .++o+ + "  . ' • ': +z:"•:• I 'l)rom°terD•onKin~isti~'g`  - _  ti le I I I . . . .  i '+Y  
+ :: "+ " "++"  ++ '°r aS  at t 
" m " .+ 
Starting ]une 15, Pacific Western .. ' i#" I'(. ...+Iil makes it easier than ever to get to 
Vancouv~. 
F_.very a[ternoon at I:30 our new 
Boeing 757jet service departs 1 -  ~ 
Terrace [orSmithers. Then, .. 
at 2.;15 p.m+, it~ on to Vancouv~. 
You arrive in ~ - - -  
Vancouver at ,,~:===::~'~" 
3:23 p.m., in.time/or tha(afiemoon 
• meeting and a night on the town. \ We've got a return flight at 11:00 a. m. too. • 
For reservation& ctill y.our travel' 
agent or Pacific West~n~ti+hidines 6J8-0221 
(Terrace), 847-JsM (Smithers~ 
! Z" 
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I~RRY HOLMF, L:...:; '~ ."= 
• . . . . .~u+.env  
a fight tnl;SepCemlmr or 
October ;  . . . .  ~i'!t 
"They've g iven . . .A l l  
$175,000 ::front ~,moneY7(f0r 
• Eg~#t) ; ' /~  said. Holmes++ 
"Th~ ~haven'i~ 81van me 
..: imyill~ +seds 'me," ing+. Ali:l 
• Then, before:leaving for 
the:airpert, to return' to 
hei~etoEaaton, Pa., Holmb~ 
• mddL.."! want to fighi Lt~m+ • 
"Spin~i."++  He .sent. ~to.e., :as 
telegram ann sam it .~ 
wan~ed to retire, he'd oblige 
• me.~, Timt+s who i"~want o 
+ light in October," 
, spinim is the last man.to 
.:. • light All. All oulp~nted+hlm 
: in New Orleans in WI8 to 
" re . t in  ,.the World Bering 
Association championship 
now held by Mike Weaver. 
Weaver is scheduled to 
defend it against South 
African Gerrie .Coelzee la 
SoUth Africa oa. Oct. 25. Of 
eolwse, that fight would not 
c6nle off should Weaver get 
• . a chance  to  f ight  A l l .  
Le Doux's plane were not 
known,.'but t~ loss dropped 
-' him from the ranks of 
" serious co, tenders. He was 
i~i stopped in the seventh round 
Monday night. ~ 
EDMONTON (CP)  - -  
p iacek icker  Trevor Kennerd 
~e~nk a chance tmight to 
into. the Canadian 
Football League scoring 
columns in his old stomping 
ground. 
But Kennerd, ~+4, who 
"considers himself a graduate 
of the Edmonton football 
system, will:be wearing t~ 
blue and golc~ colors o! 
Winnipug Bine Blmbers. 
The contest opens the 
seasen for the defending 
Gray Cup'. champion Ed; 
mmtou Eskimos and for the 
Bombers, who. finished 
four th  in  the  Western  
Football Conference in 1979. 
Unless the Bombers can 
generatea lot more offeme 
than last year, Kenusrd will 
likely get several chances to 
prove his fie~d goal ability. 
The game starts at 6:30 
PDT and will be shown be 
shown on the CTV network in 
the West. In other CFL 
action tonight,. Montrea l  
Alouet tes  v i s i t  Toronto  
ooaf l t s .  / 
e Esk imos  p lan  to  sh i f t  
outside l inebaekers Dale 
Pot ter  to an inside spot 
tonight, to fill the gap left 
when Harry Wk+iters sol- 
feted a knee injury in a pre- 
season game. 
Waiters is expected to be 
themselves in need of a 
placeldcking specialist. 
., Bernie Ruoff, who had 
handled all the Bomlmrs °. 
kicking chores Sines I~ ,  
was traded to Hamilton 
Tiger Cats of the Eastern 
Football Coaference. 
The Bombers have 
Came~-on to handle puntk0 
but wanted Kennerd, who 
tried unsuccessfully to catclt 
oo with the Tiger Cats last 
year, for placements. 
Kennerd, :a soccer-style 
kicker who doesn't punt, 
dldn'f' give up r after a one- 
week tryout last season with 
Seattle Sea Hawks. of tlw 
National Football Leeg~. 
"During the winter I wrote 
lettel~ to f0or CFL teams I
thouaht~ might need pinccki- 
ckers," i he said. One of the " 
four letters was to the. Blue 
Bombers, 
In pre-season games, 
Kennerd connected oa four 
of five field goal tries ap imt  
the A~enauts and went four. 
for,four" against B.C, LIOUs. 
Kennerd wanted to play 
~tslde linebackers as a 
Jun io r -age  p layer  id  the  
Edmonton system,'  but 
switchedto placekicker on 
the suggestion ofhis brotheri 
~Fo~t .  
+"I never had a kicking 
'coach," said Kennerd, 'q  
out for 30 days. had to go out.an awful lot M 
EdmontOn head coach .Iohely flights and kink tbe 
Hugh Campbell intends to ~!!  around a lot. Its taken 
alternate veteran  quar:. ,  -~ne~fiye ars to lea,m, how to 
terbacks Tom Wilkinson and + .``  kick +'il~ ball and I m still 
Warren Moon with Nell,/ i~itZtfigevery day"  ' 
Lumsden handling the power.. ; ..:Ak : i[ ~; kicker, Kehnerd 
ru~_ ing chores. = + Workd o+Jt on hisown, booting 
..Ke..mzernwassummonedto flel'd)g~dk or jogging while 
..me wlnnl.peg.trnlnlng camp., :the .bthei' members of the 
mree weeks ngo, when the team ;go  through t l~t r  
Bombers  sudden ly  found var iousdr i l l s .  
~:+-" " • /~ ' ~ I " - he,  a rea  t I !eBKSEN,S T+ +,. : .  , . _  . CO,.nental #u'' ., 
+ ..  L..,..v.. . . . .  WI ITOH REF I I IRS  
• Put y~ me into sw~no..... ~ ~  ~ " ,Wa~ &. I~ i ry  repair and en~rawng 
" ~ u  l ' i "  " " ";ienUa'l " . .  ,o~',:.~s,o.^'. W."h .an up to date dyle . , . ~ ~ _ ~  , F1nl Slock Of. WatCh b l -acel~ & straIIS 
A cut aheve the average ' . . (~" - /~~ i 3 t ;~4 i~. ,  .~]::~S ANGELES (ALP) " It shorthop . the . p I ~ f . . . '  .' ': 
i 
DOdger Stadium Tuesdayi  come up. With it ,as the .go- ] ~ ~ 
~'t ,  ~ .o  National beague . ahead run came home. " CARPET (< FLO'ORf~G~~,~ • Presenting our full line of REDKEN'~, ~-~ ~. : -~  
W.ano .era l l . s ta rhaseb~l l  ' ,,I don't see how they.onuld : ". • ,,,~,~:~'~'~ "" '" ":: : ' 
• " give me an error on that INSTALLATION ..... ~ / RK"3,-~.o&',:, '~.=, '" -~.-'? . ,~~A. .  (~veNorm,.nd 0~') 
~)~11 was hit to my left, it had /INE INSTAEL 
a r ~ khueldeball spin, " - :ONSTRUCTION 
" " ! 'd  go,or i~thes,~me way [II IG H' COUNT . .  = .n .  +. .  ,, ,- +, LOI  ;:HOMES "+' ' '  'G+r~et+l Con.tmcto,,,,~+.~+,~ +,'.'.+..'-'C 
m.,~'%,~thp l~h .+.+%,+~+ i~,+,,+~ " . . . . . . .  ..-+ .. ,. - ~ ' -  +:  - +-  : " "  '" ' "°~"++'+~ +~'+~'~'+'" ~°+ 
On the pie'koff play, Custom home.special ists Cra~tll & Gifts . . . . .  , ,es identml  , .~ ;0mmercmt , ,enovatmns  • . .complete houses =.. . . . . . . .~,~-.  I 
Randolph said: "Nobody .- round wood consfrucfion .Basement f inishing . . . .  ." . . . . . . . .  • 
told 1Tie he had.a good move. - t imber  f raming  - res torat ion  • ~ocrame. supplies, hand embroidered fablecloths, 
!'I didn't feel him (NLf lrst  . finish carpentry - consulting custom order-wood crafted Wall plaqtms .Give your  work  to exper lenced.m en. • 
baseman Steve. Garvey)  -i b lue  pr in ts  - ' ~onday - Friday - 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Weo lsodobr lck '&stonework .  . . . "- I 
• -.. SatOrday.ga.m:-6p.m, " ERRACE/ .B .C  635-3 i328"  touch me but Welch gave me'  I . . . .  " - 638-1787T I  a good. n~ov~ rm not going I Evenings : , ,  I3 I - I I l I  ,~.~pA~L~ A,~W~S,C~N,,~ .0.,. ,  . 
to worry  about who's  on  the  "me .... " " '+ ' " • l i i l i l i i i i I i i ~ F E R N A N D  .,, * RODRIGUE 
mound. Gettingpicked off is 
" - - " "  NORTHWEST P I " . -  - .. + 
%ILI'I%,I KI~ 
.Stone' of, Baltimore,' "WhO r iP .  ~ " ' ~ I " - ~.. • A Complete 
r~ =e. , i .  ba~ero ~ " -as  + - : .  GI s and 
he was disappointed his " ~NDEQUIPMENT LTD,"" . ..;.+,+ . . . .  ~ l~ '~ J  
~e AL now trails =-18-1. d isappoint . . . .  • . ~,~+ip.+m,,.o su~. ;+s  ~u~s " - i . /  A luminum se~ice 
L .l~indolph also had two hits ..I certainly'h0ped that w e '  HOSES NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING " " ~ " " -~-~, , ,v . .  , ,  , - . . , , -  A :41 '  ' L ,~ 'd~m 'ov"~; ; '  
iror the]esers, but i twas  ~ wonldwin, but When you faee WATER SOFTENERS AND MORE 
evening for New Yor . nine battersin three innings 5239Keith Avenue ' " "~ 
~veu~k. second =- -an .  yo,  have lohep l - - seda  bout ~Irlrlrlrlrlrlrlrl~ ~ Te l ' (O=e,  I .e ."+: . ' . .  
He was charged with two the outcome," said Stone.L"I 
m, lncl.d~ the b~ o.e do.'t think yo. conid--ll 635 '7158 i 
~i the sixth inning, and was ha ened NL . i  - ,: '~ . . what . PP . ' At CANUCK we offer dependable late model , • . , -  _ ____  
T/eked off first .ba-~. by  s~rem.ae.y. .  • . . -  . . . .  :_ :~ ,. ~,.-~ ~ ~ ' " I  I I I I ' " I trucks at low competitive rates Rent  by-the n, '~rm~l~f~ tl'gl"l ~ (~(~ (~1-[]-[t~l~102 
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LICENSED AUTOMOTIVE 
Mechanic required. '40 
hsurs week. Compe~ltLm 
rates. Full companY. 
• boneflts.,Apply: ln' persor 
tO: Mr. T. Coulter, ~K:mert 
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(a t fn .7 - /~80)  
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$1,645. Contact B. Spears, 
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Excellent working order 
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Phone • • ..:d 
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1919 HONDAdlrtblke/. 
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a37. < q., 
(c-10-22.Jy] 
,. t I , ", 
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(c.s.18: y) 
"0  CC Honda ¢W1 w|nd . , ' •  
lamber  faring, am-fro" 
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(p10.14jy) 
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EI~W~L<+ I)EAR ABBY: I recent ly  read .that. an elderTy Sa~, .~" 
- ,d i t~M/  l J  ~ ~  ~1 '+'d~'~'Z' '+~H~ .~.A..THAT Franciscowidowdied:leavinginstrtlctionein'.he~will:that ' " .  
~l~l '~  ~I I I ! I~F '~+_~ "~ ~ ~  \~\ \~ ~Jt~llZ "Side," her pet 10.year-old ~ollie,~be'destr0Yed.'as+'.d~onl,aSl: --:- 
~'~m,4rm;IP~"~": I • ~ - . , ~ I ~ i i ~  ~L-m~/ /  : ~, ~ ~ z ~  pos.sible. She feared that her beloved pet would not nave a 
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